FLOOD ZONE BREWERY
Please see bartender for service
Agnes

Pilsner

Green Bell Chiles
Pale Ale

The craft beer for the non-craft beer person.
A classic pilsner brewed with Saaz Hops and
lagered for that refreshing, easy drinking,
smooth taste.
*Als availabl i 4-pack t g !
ABV: 6% IBU: 12

Pale ale with Eukanot hops that add
flavors of melon, papaya and lime with a
hint of green pepper.
*Als availabl i 4-pack t g !

Big Sombrero

Get Flooded

Traditional Mexican style lager,
Light and dry with the slight flavor
of citrus.
*Als availabl i 4-pack t g !

Get Flooded with the flavors of citrus, melon,
passion fruit, tangerine, papaya and bubble
gum. Classic hazy/juicy IPA brewed with Citra,
Mosaic and Warrior hops.
*Als availabl i 4-pack t g !

Mexican Lager

ABV: 5.6% IBU: 20

Creek’s Up
Red Ale

ABV: 5.8% IBU: 40

Juicy IPA

ABV: 7% ABV IBU: 35

Bi-Coastal Storm
IPA

ABV: 6% IBU: 23

Bi-coastal Storm IPA captures the signature
haze, creamy body, and ripe tropical fruit
notes of a New England IPA, and blends dank
hops found in classic West Coast IPAs.
**Als availabl i 4-pack t g !

I Martius Am

3Nine3Point3

An Irish Red Ale is malty side up with
toffee and caramel sweetness.
*Als availabl i 4-pack t g !

Red Lager

Just like the break of winter into the
month of March, I Martius Am is bright and
crisp with a mild sweetness, boldly
highlighting a caramel malt character.

ABV: 6% IBU: 17.5

ABV: 6% IBU: 66

IPA

This traditional West Coast IPA will flood
your senses to the FZ flood level with the
flavors of stone fruit, citrus and pine. Bold
hop and floral aromas brought forward by
Simcoe, Centennial, Cascade, Columbus and
Amarillo hops, creating a pleasant and
balanced bitterness.

ABV: 6.25% IBU: 82

Reaper One

Ivan ‘04

Hefeweizen

Named after the machine to harvest wheat,
invented right here in Union Bridge! A
refreshing German style wheat beer with notes
of banana, clove and bubble gum and a cloudy,
straw color. **Als availabl i 4-pack t g !

Raspberry Sour

A raspberry sour named after Hurricane Sour
Series: Hurricane Ivan which impacted the East
Coast and Flood Zone 2004.

ABV: 5%

ABV: 5.75% IBU: 15

FLIGHTS of your choice 4-5oz pours $11
CROWLERS & 4-packs are carryout ONLY

Hard Seltzer

A crisp, refreshing hard seltzer with monthly
rotating flavors. (Current flavors are
available on our website) It’s low-cal
and gluten free!

ABV: 4.5%

BEER MIXERS

The Hadley | Our Get Flooded Juicy IPA mixed with your choice of hard seltzer avor | 16 oz | $6
The Hard Pilsner | Our Flood Zone pilsner mixed with your choice of hard seltzer avor | 16 oz | $5

COCKTAILS | SPIRITS Crush *ask beer tender for ﬂavor of the week! | Sombrerita or Margarita | 14 oz | $9
Bourbon - Whiskey - Tequila - Rum - Vodka | *ask server for brand | 2 oz | $11

COFFEE | HOT CHOCOLATE $3 Kahlua or Baileys and Co ee | 12 oz | $8 | Irish Co ee | 12 oz | $9
WINE | 7 oz | $7 - WHITE Chardonnay, Sauvignon Blanc, Riesling, Rosé RED Cabernet Sauvignon, Pinot Noir, Sweet Red
Hours: Mon-Tues Closed, Wed/Thurs 4-9pm, Fri 12-10pm, Sat 12-9pm, Sun 12-7pm

